
Room Divider 

GRAND PRAIRIE, TEXAS, USA –New One-Touch Metal Mesh Pet Gate series and Accent Table Pet 

Crate series will be introduced at SUPERZOO 2019!  

 

One-Touch Metal Mesh Pet Gate series  

Crafted of durable metal and featuring an exquisite mesh screen, our One-Touch Metal Mesh Pet Gate has a 

new luxurious look!  

The tension-mount gate design stays firmly in place without damaging wall surfaces. The single button, easy lifting 

door handle allows for the smooth opening of the mesh door in either direction with just one hand. Easily carry items 

in one hand while opening the gate with the other. Add both ease of use and style to your home décor with the 

Richell One Touch Metal Mesh Gate. This functional work of art comes in either Black or Antique Bronze. Available 

in 32” and 40” Heights. 
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nscott@richellusa.com 

Richell’s New Products at SUPERZOO 2019 

Accent Table Pet Crate series 

Tired of bulky pet furniture bringing down the elegant look of your home?  The Accent Table Pet Crate series adds 

glam  to any room, functioning both as a stylish side table and a leisure space for your furry loved one. With its 

vintage design, mesh panels, and wooden construction, both you and your pet will feel at home and in style.  Its 

door provides easy access to your pet while the included side stopper keeps the door in place. Available in two 

sizes: small and medium. Also available in two shapes; hexagon with a round top and triangle.  

About Richell USA Inc.:  Richell USA is a distributor of quality pet products designed by Richell Corporation in 

Japan. Richell USA’s corporate office is located in Grand Prairie, Texas, just minutes away from the Rangers and 

Cowboys Stadiums. The company also has a distribution facility located in Greenville, Texas.  

 

To view more of Richell’s products, please visit www.richellusa.com or stop by our booth #2935. 
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